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11 Precincts Are Partly
- Inside, Partly out;

Election July 11
ALBANY, May 24-P)-V-

at a special election her July
11 on the question of establish-
ing a county public : utility dis-
trict will need maps aa well as
ballots and pencils. ; V i

Parts of 11 precincts are ex-

cluded by : the boundary lines of
the-- --proposed district and who
should vote-wil- l b; a problem.
- JUectloa boards in six fit seven
municipalities will have to segre-
gate ballots: ot those living with-
in and outside town limits, al-
though all voters msy reside in-
side the district boundary. This
Is because the rural rote rust
be separate from; the municipal
vote, ' - '. :"

"

All told, election boards will
here to consult 17 maps except
at Lebanon, where the boundary
lines coincide with the city lim-
its. , 'A

The proposed district embraces
all Of. the county except sections
In the extreme eastern part. Al-

bany and the Casesd la precinct.

Japanese Cruiser
Boards Frenchman

SHANGHAI, May
warships today reported to

have stopped and boarded a sec-
ond European ship in 24 hours,
halting the French liner Aramis
17 miles northeast of Hong Kong
late today.

It waa understood Japanese
naval officers forced the French
vessel to stop, sent men aboard
and examined .the ship's papers
despite protests of the liner's offi-
cers. The Japanese were said to
have left after . detaining the
Aramis tor one hour.

French diplomats in China pre-
pared to lodge a protest.

French circles said they, be-

lieved the Japanese boarding of
the ship and another British ship
was In retaliation for the landing
French and British forces at the
international settlement of Ku-lang- su

at Amoy to checkmate the
landing ot Japanese marines there
May 12. United States marines
also were landed at . the
ment.

navy yard, was brought up on th
first trip of tae rescue enamoer.
Bnt behind him remained the bod-
ies ot Donald Smith of Cleveland,
a representative ot the General
Motors corporation, "and Charles
M. Woods, an electrician attached
to the navy department in Wash-
ington.

Portland Anglers
Draw Qiib's Fire

-- r
"

THE DALLES. May 24-(-AV

A fish atory appeared likely, to
end 'up In court today,

The Dalles Rod and Gun club
claimed the .Portland Deschutes
elnjcut np a baTTier that block-
ed vtl entry into choice fl'hlng
waters along the famed

?: ; j.;. s
Petitioning for court "action,

the sportsmen here claimed the
Portland anglers built a gate
On the former Oregon trunkline
railroad right of way, and" dis-
tributed keys only to members.
The barrier wss sHe'ged to be
seven miles south of Maupln.

Ties have been removed Tom
the roadbed and automobiles use
It. The Portland club owns a.
mile and a half of river front-
age above the gate but sp rts-me- n

here claim the manner in
which the gate Is placed cuts
off many miles of fishing.

Proud old Hotel
Wrecked, Eugene

EUGENE. May 24.-4P)-P- ride of
Lane connty 85 years ago, the
two-sto- ry Tates hotel fell this
week before a wrecking crew, re
moving another landmark.

It was in 1865 that the struc
ture was first built for a court--
bouse, and was in succession a
high school, a hotel and an apart-
ment house.: The city condemned
It some time ago but because the
tenants had no place to move It
was left standing.

Spring Turkey Poults
Hatch Exceeds 1938

PORTLAND. May 24-(A- )-A

gain of 67 per cent in the hatch
of salable turkey poults to a
total of 599,000 In the Pacific
coast and mountain states was
reported today by the US de-
partment of agriculture. The de-
partment said all indications
pointed to a crop exceeding 1938.

;en

Holds 26 Men
Navy - Completes Heroic

"Rescue; " Chamber J "
L Used in Task
(Continued from page 1) -

der to make th sea gtv np its
dead, bat Immediate diving oper-
ations wer suspended until day-
light because of the accident to
the diving belli1 Then" the: bodies
of the lost win be sought so that
the submarine itself might b
blowa oat and raised. - '
Conunaader Stays With :

Ship Until The Last ' 3
Lieutenant O. F. Naquln, of Al-

exandria, La., commander of the
Squalua, waa the last to leave hts
Ill-fat- ed ship, fined to the bottom
IS miles off Portsmonth since
8:40 a. m. yesterday,' when water
pouring through an Open air in-

duction Yilve, flooded the after
compartments during a practice
dive.

Stepping from the rescue cham
ber with LL Naquin In the early
morning hours today waa his fel
low executive officer. Lieutenant
T. Doyle, Jr., ot Baltimore, second
n command of the Squalns. Thus

four of the five' officers were
saved, as Lieutenants John C Ni-

chols of Chicago and . Robert W.
Robertson ot Quanah, Texas, were
rescued' earlier. .

Almost simultaneous with the
"final" rescue, an Indication came
from Rear Admiral C. W. Colo,
commandant of the Portsmouth
navy yard, who directed the fight
to save the Squalus' crew, that
the nine men brought up in the
third trip of the diving bell were
in poor physical condition.

In a radio message Admiral
Cole said:

"Am sending nine men from
Squalus for hospitalisation and
observation via Harriett Lane
(coast guard cutter) arriving navy
yard 1:30 a. m. daylight. Have
ambulances."

The survivors docked at 1:50
a. m. (EDT) and were taken 1m
mediately to the navy yard hos
pital. One man was on a stretcher.

The arrival of this latest con
tingent brought to 24 the number
of men landed by the rescuers.

As naval officials added tonight
the sad toll of the undersea acci-
dent It was found that only one
of the three civilians aboard dur
ing the preliminary trial run of
the Squalus wss saved. Harold C.
Preble, a naval architect tempor- -

British-Rus- s

:: Near Accord
"Full Agreement" to Be

. Announced Within
:

. Fortnight Said -
- t

"(Continued from peg 1)
closer agreement than Britain was
willing to offer.

In his statement yesterday, how-re- r.

Chamberlain said' that "an
'relevant points of flew have been
made clear" and that he did not

Tan'tlcipate other points, yet to be
eleared np, would "give rise te
soy ,serious difficulties.!!

,In- - Paris, the French' govera'
ment. the third power In the pro-
posed efreemen t. made an opti-mist- ie

report to the foreign affairs
committee of the chamber of dep-- ..

titles. .
"

Enrlrclrmfat. Policy f .
8-f- y Asia Powert r ,

Pot in Rome and Berlin the
: Chamberlain statement was not

received with favor.. A foreign of-

fice com mehtator in Berlin said it
was "an open-confessio- of faitn
in the encirclement policy. which
"precludes farther cooperation' ot
tue-- bis powers for peaceful solu-
tion of existing-- problems."

.The fascist) press in Borne said
it 'was merely a continuation of
Ethiopian "war "sanctions" against
Italy and would prove as nnsue--

Fsscist ... press- - spokesmen de-
clared , France and : Britain, were
rejecting, the "last invitation to

:;j collaboration'' that was extended
them when the . Italian-Germa- n

: military alliance was formed, --

- It also was reported from .War-
saw that a British military, mls-- ,
elon- - jhad begun conversations

. there with Polish military leaders
on! .the! details of cooperation in

i event ot war J Poland and Britain
have 'exchanged mutual aid guar-
antees., .. I . ;..-

'
.

- .Meanwhile Jn the free city of
Oantlg feeling again became tense
when ; the free city government
protested to Poland that a Polish
border patrol had fired at a Ger-
man truck driver. ;
' The incident was reported as a
state. funeral; was held for a veter-- "
an nasi killed Sunday at Kalthof
on' the Dansig-Ea- st Prussian, bol-
der by a Pole who said he fired in
eeJf-defen- se. Chancellor Hitler
tent a' huge Wreath of flowers to
the funeral.

j In the far east a Japanese navy
spokesman declared Japan, was
determined to gsln satisfaction oi

1 hiri demand for control of Ku
lajpgsn municipal council," the in-- ;

terna.tional settlement at Amoy
whfre landing of British, French
and i United States troops check
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Siibparine Mate
Tells of Sinldng

(Continued from page 1 -

i ''Every word from every man
was a cheerful one; beating on the
hnil tii oar onlv means ot com
munication. Two men forward and
two in the after nart of the bow
kept beating signals all the time
we were down In spite of the great
cold and darkness. '

"We xot very good results. We
were told the Falcon would arrive
af 4 : 3 0 this morning. We knew
she bed excellent equipment and
wonderful divers. I'm not airaia
to say thst not one man ever
thought he would not be rescued

"The air got a little bad Just be
fore we came up because we,were
trying to conserve the oxygen.
When the first rescue nartr came
down you can Imagine now happy
we were. We sent up the weakest
men first. I was In the second res
cue party.,

"I hone all the rest will be
found."

Man Faces Trial
In Water Feud

(Continued front-pag- e 1)
tied Dobkins holster on his saddle
was buckled when they left the
ranch but was rfouhd nnbuckled
after the shooting, i'- - --: .

Frailer said "Burke was a neigh-
bor and one-tim- e emplojoe of R.
L. "Link" Hutton, who was the
pivotal force of an attempt to
regain Wagontlre Jraterhole rights
from Oobktnsi

The fend drew national atten-
tion in 1910 when ' Dobkins was
a c c n s e d of tomeitcadlng land
around the waterhole, shutting off
cattle and horses, and hiring
armed riders to 'patrol his fences.

Pistol duels were freauent and
at 4east three inen succumbed to
bullets trom gmns of unknown
killers. In each case grand Juries
were --unable to ' aetermlne the
slayers. I -

Free Cooldng Show
Held Again Today

; (Continued front page 1) '

day's cooking show at th Capitol
theatre wnderth direction ot Bar
bara Miller will include an o rea
dlasar wtth baked aalsaoa la
bread and annle-ne- ar Ale.

Several other recipes : will be
featured. Included, will b a bak-in- c

9wder ant oread, pineapple
fritters ana" chocolate ice cream.
Miss Miller win do soma eansin.t
each day as aa aid 1 homa can-ner- s.

.... -- -
: .v. .

Join, War Games

Unofficial Reports Aver
. September Maneuvers

Will Be Jointly
; PARIS, Msy 24.-(;p- )-A French
newspaper reported today that
British troops would Join the
French army this fall in annnal
war games which usually are held
In eastern France behind the Msg-ln- ot

line of fortifications tscing
Germany.

Louis. Brette, military affairs
writer , tor the newspaper Excel-ilo-r,

said a battalion of English
guards would take part in the Bas-
tille day celebrations July 14 and
"contingents ot Britith troops will
participate la oar coming g r s n d
maneuvers." '

He said the war games, In Sep-
tember, would bring a large dele-
gation of British officers and
troops.

Only authorised military infor-
mation may. be published in
French newspapers under strict
new. regulations decreed by Pre-
mier Daladier. The war ministry,
however, refused either to deny or
confirm that British troops were
coming to France, but said it was
familiar with the report. (

(In London a spokesman for
the British war office said "abso-
lutely nothing" was known there
concerning th report.)

Queen Mary Held
Slowly Improving
LONDON, May een

Mother Mary was officially ststed
tonight to be suffering from trou-
blesome pain as a result of the au-
tomobile accident in which she
was bruised yesterday.

"Her Majesty. Queen Mary's
progress is taking a satisfactory
course, though stiffness and pain
are troublesome," said a bulletin
issued at Marlborough House, her
home. "An x-r- ay examination ex-
cludes any damage to the bftnes.
The condition ot the eye Is Im-
proving."

Mention of the eye was In ref-
erence to an injury disclosed only
today. This injury, "although
painful. Is not a source of anx-
iety," an earlier bulletin had said.
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; BERKELEY, ; Calif., May 14.-(Jty-Q- eorf

Nakamura, newspaper
vendor, was hailed Into police
court today on complaint of Wen-
dell Zimmerman. University ot
California student, who displayed
two black eyes and declared the
newspaper vendor had "socked
me." - - b

Nakamura told Police Judge
Oliver Youngs that Zimmerman
stood around and read the head-

lines in my; papers but. never
bought one." )

The court decided 25 days in
Jail for Nakamura would close the
incident. j

PATERSON. N. J.. May 24.--j
-- An excited feminine voice told
Police Sergeant Lyon that "three
men are In the rear ot my home
planning a robbery."

Radio squad patrolmen and a
detachment of reserves hastened
to the address and stealthily sur-
rounded three youths..

The captives explained they
were discussing ways and means
ot disposing ot a woodpecker
which had been damaging trees In
the neighborhood.

HARRISBURO, Pa., May 24.-(p)-- Gov.

Arthur H. James got this
reaction today to Pennsylvania's
new anti-firewor- ks law:

" "Phooy on the governor. It's
not fair to careful people."

The sentiments came in a letter
from nine-year-o- ld Joseph Galley,
of York, Pa. The governor
"turned the other cheek" and!
wished Joseph "a' happy Fourth
of July even If you can't set off
fireworks." T

TOLEDO. O., May 24.-P-Dw-ight

D. Hatcher, Toledo safety
council director, v blamed his ap-
pearance rn .police court today on
eagerness .to reach a safety meet-
ing on time.

The Judge fined him the costs
on a charge ot speeding BS miles
an hour.,..

Mexican Airman
Sets Speed Mark

NEW YORK, May
Smrabia, th "Mexican Lind-

bergh," broke th Mexico-to-Ne- w

York speed record set by th late
Amelia Earhsxt in Ills when he
landed at Floyd Bennett airport
late today.

His flying time for the 1,015
miles waa approximately IS hours
41 minutes, compared with Miss
Earhart's 14 hours It minutes.

- As th .yellow low
wink auaavplam swept' over , tae
field, disappeared to th east mo-
mentarily and then purit wheels
oa th runway surprisingly
enough, dewnwlnd several hun-
dred spectators broke into cheers,
i Almost M . words were.
Well. I'' - about gal

lon oi gasolla lcV

tm kl u t

um appouneBtsU i

McEenzie Route's
Opening Is Early

EUGENE. May 24.-(--The Me
Kenxle pass, trans-Casca- de Toate
between her and Bend, reopened
today latter being blockaded six
months by winter snows.
' It was an early ooenlnc of the
Important mountain route. Last

until Jnne 28. However the earli-
est opening was March 21, 1114.

Between mlleposts 70 and 73,
the roadbed was soft but no chains
were needed.

The ML Hood highway, closed
between Parkdale and Cooper
Spnr because of snow, will be
opened tor traffic Thursday, R.
H. Baldock, state highway engi-
neer, announced.

Snow plows hare been at work
on the Parkdale-Coope- r Spur sec
tion of the highway for several
weeks.

Congress to Vote
On Townsend Idea

WASHINGTON, May 24)--
The way was cleared today for
the first vote in congress on the
TOwnsend old age pension 'plan.
a political hot potato, for many
years;'-;,-

"

. , ..' ....
Released by .th e ways and

means committee for house con
sideration, a bill embodying the
latest version of the plan probab-
ly will be called np for debate
in that chamber next Wednesday.
The vote should come the next
day.

The bill was brought out ot
the committee with the - sanc
tion of house democratic lead
ers who, confident of its defeat,
hope to dispose of th matter
for some time to come. The lead
ers also figured the rot vonld
"pat on th spot" a number of
congressmen who have made
friendly, if sometimes inconclu
sive, gestures toward th Town--
sendltes.

Tourist Mecca Is
; Hit by Holocaust
EUREKA, Cailt, Kay Mffy-F-lr

ot undetermined ertgia swept
thraaga th Stums- - Hens her to-
day, causing damage estimsted at

A large Quantity of dried red
wood burl was destroyed, hat
stock ot redwood aorettles wwa i
moved to safety. A huge, hollow
redwood stamp, which gar the
place its nameand la used as
display room that haa attracted
thousands of tourists, was endam-
aged. , Fred 8. Bair, owner said
the stamp Hons would be rebuiltatone., , - - .

to-wei- ratio . . . and up to 29 mflee
per gaSon being reported by owners!
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orse Arbitrator
OfPortWdPbrt

I
EUGENE, May 2
ce of the post of arbiter for the

P rt of Portland was announced
to lay by Wayne L. Morse, dean of
th i University of Oregon , law
styool. . '

f (Morse, already arbitrator for
this Port of gan Frandgoo and fed"
elril arbitrator on all eoastwide
wi terfront disputes in the west,
wi 11 give up his summer --classes at
th university. u
f The dean said the university

slid Invited Dean Pendleton How-a- r
1, of the University ot Idaho law

sc tool, to come here this aommer
tb teach Morse's classes. Morse's
Pc rtlaad appointment expires next
Ck tober. He succeeds Samuel
W slnstein. I '

Weinsteln .uit recently, assert-- 1
; that neither side was acting

ac wording to the principles ot ar?
ti ration in the dispute between
lei igshoremen and employes which
cjtsed the Portland harbor for
IB i days. !

t

AlntiJew Reading
eld Flooding US

rj voaunuea rrom page a; .

aAtlenal Jew bankers" la abouttI engulf the country. He advo-eat- es

the formation of a naUon--
. wide organUation, of - which his
on would j be a part, to nnder-ts- e

miltury action, when the
revolution breaks out. -

nThis country," he said tn far.
vht' tones. right now, nnder
gtbund. Is on fire."

, --J There was, he said, no neces-tU- y
for fascism of nariism hem,

but "well have fascism, call it
vfhat yon may." He explained he
was not advocating this, batthought events were pointing In-
evitably toward It,'. v

.

late GOP Chief
;

j Says Demos Join
liROSCBURO, Msy S4AVTherepublican party will win la 1141

bttause itjwlll have the support
i olj many democrats who will Join

wtth It in the preservation of
American Ideals," Lamar Toose
told a group ot republicans meet
lag here.
J Toose. president ot the Oregon
Republican club, earn hern on a
state tour; to lay the groundwork

; for the ,1140 campaign, He as
serted that peopl .were being
frightened, by the." mounting pub-
lic; debt and predicted the repub-
lican would campaign on a ,pay--

?70B-fo- ", poucyu
; v ' , (

oast Gixardsxaen

tTJNEATJ. Alaska. May I4.-- V
, The coast guard cutter Spencer
left Cordova today to go to the aid
c! th aaUbater HcKlnlcy, which
t l:k down off Zezl Cocks. Wort
c : - the halibuter's plight : was- t '.'jught to Sitka by a troller and
r. 'iyed to Cordova. r

119 cutter Ilaida left Jnnean
M--La- nt fcr a derelict barge, re-ror- tsi

a menace to navigation la
ili viclilty ef TakuUU,

' .'" i;.t."7. s v -
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New Model

Westinrhouse
Ruses

; As low as

09.50 :

dJMDowm .
2.73 Per Month. On

t: wi: i?.

I I) w u . pin '
nCiedaoeathusutsticallyaroualactt
this one. They pajse.it soft hjdraxilic brakes, its s2ky,

'
' ; TXrarerf til enng, its enrprfelffj --ctmtmiy; Ift fwnarlryVy

lsvel ride and rooriness and iiaxkEaj ease. Mercury 8
..J J nt new car! Drive one for yourself today.
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